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clisulity anollg tie lnditrn Revolutionaries stands as an impediment

to the progress of the Indian revolution. Though the revolution

had sut'tered losses due to the tascist rcpression unleashed by the

ruling classes, and irs a result, the advance of revolutions has to

sclme cxtent sutl'ered a temporary Setback, the revolutionary tbrces

lvould undoubtedly overcome these setbacks and march fbrward.

Wc liope that our critigism would prove usetul to the Indian

rovolulioraries tcr conduct a healthy discussion on all the problems

fucing the lndian revolution today.

I-et us unite on the hasis r'rf

l\'larxism-Leninism and Mao's Thought'

Date: l-10-1970

Andhra Pradesh

Revolutionary Cortmunist Committee.

(franslated tiom'Ielugu Original)

An Extract From

Fundamental Line and Question Of Unity

lL Partisan warfare as a form of partial struggle

wc are surprised at the way in which a docutncnt is introduced

into our discussions. c.P.Rcrtdy group has includod it in tho list

01. the documents which are supposed to bc tneant tbr discussions.
'l'hcy are silent about everything tha[ has to be said about it'

It is a fact. that there is one such documont. It is about 20

ycars old as its datc-line Suggests. It was knowrt ;ts KishLtn Detcunenl.
;l'h'ugh it representcd the oflicial tactical li.e,t the party tbr some

tirnc, it was never irnple[reilted. lt was ttevetr discussed even by

tltcloatlingcaclres.AmaiorpzutclftlreleadershipoftJreperiod
lrlso tlitl not know Lhat suclt a document cxisted'

As tar as we are concenled, we re'ject the wholc document because

it is tlntliunentally opposed to thc pitth of pcople's wur' llence

we d0 not tleem it ltccessary eithcr to delbnd thc documettt in toto

or in pifts. lf we go into tllc docurncnt, the c.P. group's undcrstartdittg

ol' thc partisan wartlrc does ttot cvett coincidc with that of thc

docutnent or the part they quotc. It tloes not touch the ltinge ol-

that mass approirch the quotatiul ctxttaius'

The documenl replies to the question when and how to begin

partisan wartare in the tbllowing lines:-

". ........in a big und toptt,graphicttllt' rttilultle areu' when tlte

peuilu'tl ttlovemenl hus risen tct lhe level of seittte o.f land' tlte
'(lue,\tion 

as to llor,N to e.l\'ect that seiz.tte antl httvt'to deJend the

iunrt ,s,t seized v'ill becotne u lutrnin*, lit'e qrestittrt' 'fhe party

isofilrc()rt:utfurein'suchtt'tiltmtion'tmdertaken
ort tlrc bu peasant illovernenl, and the finn trnitt"

ttnder the urt\', o.f'the peasunl trla'\se'\, especially

th.e nde ,conbined
0f s ciul ktrd's, ntass

agr strik cllY umdrtc
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C.P. group is trying to hide the neo-revisitxtist nature of the

document hy rnaking use of Stalin's narlle. Mr.Sundiuaia.lt has ref'erred

trr Kislran t-locumcut -- they call it as tltlcument <'tl "Tacticttl line"
-- in his htxtk. Heroic felangara Retrtlrttionan' Struggle -- Its Le'rsrtns,

he has writtcn likc tltis:

"Here one thin,q hu.t to be suid. Certain parts of the dttcutnent

were nol includetl in tlrc, Polict' Stutement. 7-he queslions as

w'ell tt.t on.\v'ers gi'en to lhern in utnnection w'ith tlrc di,scussion,s

tlrut tt.tok ploce hetv'een the tlelegatittn rt.f otff partl and Cenlral

Crtrtrttti.t,rion o.l' Sttt'iet Purtt' were ul.tu finong lltose lhat were

not incltttled. tn.fltct ,trtch r,trttilted part.\ are iloI part and parcel

o.f Policy Statement. '[hel v'ere tneunl rtttlt to explain certain

tlrcorelicul is.vte.s und principles tlrtrt Jitrrttetl basic lhettreticul
bu,si,s o.l'the Policy Statemenl. (Retran'slated Jir.tttr Telugu versir-tn

p.493 ).

'l'lrus neo-rsvisionists do not acccpt Ki,thun Drtctuttent as it is.

lliey arc saying that "lt i.s mettnl t.tnlt'to e-upluin certain lheorelical

isvte.t utrtl principles tltut li.tnned basic tlteoretical parts of their

Prslict: Slutetnent (I|rcy havc lrnnounced that it is their Tacticirl Line)'
'fhus it is clear that (his dr,rcument is connected with neo-revisionist

linc "Kistran dclcumertt" is atrother narne tbr the document, Indiun

Sitrrcrtion in 1951. ('I'lris is what Mr.Sundariuh has rel'erred to as

'I'actical Document).

Revisionists and ueo-revisionists clairn that writings of Marx,

tlngcls and l,enin are thc basis tilr their progrirmme and tactics (Neo-

revisiorists citc Stalin's writings also). We do not accept theil
contentioil. We are tighting thern by exposing the opportunism

practisod by thern iil the tonn of giving talse interprelation to the

writings of these great rnen and their application to Indian situation.

Rut this is not the nature of Kishan d.ocwnent. It says that Chinese

path is not applicable to India and tormulated that guerilla wartare

which is one of Lhe irnportant experiences of Chinese revolution

as "one powerful weapon in the arsenal of revolutionary movement"

alone. Thus Kishan doctunent has rejected the path of people's war

by saying that it is not applicable to India. Whether this document,

has got Stalin's approval or l)ot, or whether it is Stalin's document

or not is, not a point lbr discussion here. The point is whether

it accepts the path of people's war or not. When it does not contain

a single point that accepts the path of people's war and rejects Chinese
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path, is it not a travcsty of trulh to say that "it is clcir tiorn Kishau

document that comrade Stalin has suggested tnainly this path as

the path ot lndian revolution"'/ T'he leaderslrip of this group is
either not in a position to uttderstand the path of people's rval and

"Kishan docutnent", or is prepued to tuke up the path of neo-

revisionism by hiding itself behind the claim thitt there is the path

of people's war in the document, which in tirct does not exist. Wc
have explairted in our document how the argulnents of Somaiah

arc closer to the argumcnts of neo-revisionists. We have poirtted

out how Ci.P. Reddy group is accepting "Kishar document" as the

basis ol pcople's war path which is claimed by neo-revisi-ouists us

(hr:ir "lheoretical basis". It is obvious that exoept lbr revolutiolrary
plrnrsr:ology there is no diftbrence in thc progrlrmlne and practice

ol "Marxists" and this group.

'Ihey themselves rre sunk in the quagrnire of nctl-revisiottistri.

l'o hicle this, they are calling their opponcnts -- rcterring to us,

witlrout narniug -- as bratd new revisionists. This may servc their
purposc of slandering us. Ilut this word by itsell' cantttlt provc

us as revisionists. On the other hand, this only exposes their hatred

and cnmity towards us antl the detcat that tlrey ltavc mct in the

lield of idelogical struggle.

(r97l)


